
Les Bourse -- labours

do you think people speculate on egg banks in wall street?
[10/25/11 1:53:38 AM] b.th.l.vls: possible french joke: stock exchange = la Bourse
[10/25/11 1:54:11 AM] b.th.l.vls: bourse = purse, but also, balls (I mean, men's) oeuf bourse
[10/25/11 1:54:42 AM] Amy: en francais
[10/25/11 1:54:53 AM] b.th.l.vls: la bourse ou la vie
[10/25/11 1:54:56 AM] Amy: ooof bourse
[10/25/11 1:55:04 AM] Amy: oooof bourse!
[10/25/11 1:55:05 AM] b.th.l.vls: maloeuf
[10/25/11 1:55:16 AM] b.th.l.vls: badegg
[10/25/11 1:55:20 AM] b.th.l.vls: he's the devil!!
[10/25/11 1:55:22 AM] Amy: ooof bourse
[10/25/11 1:55:25 AM] Amy: deviled egg
[10/25/11 1:55:29 AM] Amy: = malouf
[10/25/11 1:55:31 AM] Amy: lol yeah poor krebber he didn't think of it...
[10/25/11 1:56:35 AM] Amy: shoulda coulda woulda
[10/25/11 1:56:50 AM] b.th.l.vls: jeah jeah
[10/25/11 1:57:30 AM] b.th.l.vls: les cours de la bourse ?
[10/25/11 1:57:44 AM] Amy: studies of la bourse?
[10/25/11 1:57:48 AM] Amy: that's so good!
[10/25/11 1:58:23 AM] b.th.l.vls: "cours" probably means "quotations" at stock exchange in that 
sentence
[10/25/11 1:58:53 AM] b.th.l.vls: but it also sounds like "stream" or "flow" … and class or study of 
course
[10/25/11 1:58:57 AM] b.th.l.vls: of course of bourse
also: la bourse ou la vie = stand or deliver (when a bandit wants your money)

yao: 1933 he succeeded Herbert Hoover, whose nickname was "Do Nothing" ("do nothing").

the race purse
[10/25/11 1:30:34 PM] Amy: the stock market
[10/25/11 1:30:56 PM] Amy: la bourse de course
[10/25/11 1:30:57 PM] b.th.l.vls: cours / courses
[10/25/11 1:31:06 PM] b.th.l.vls: courses = errands / race
[10/25/11 1:31:50 PM] b.th.l.vls: egg errands? I'm broke, water broke and breaking news
[10/25/11 3:01:57 PM] Amy: don't put all your eggs in one basket
[10/25/11 3:02:50 PM] Amy: diversify your portfolio
[10/25/11 3:03:39 PM] Amy: The Mistress
[10/25/11 3:03:52 PM] b.th.l.vls: mis stress
[10/25/11 3:07:08 PM] b.th.l.vls: mother and the whore
the marriage breaker
The Serpent's Egg is a 1977 United States / West German co-produced film (with English and German 
dialogue) directed by Ingmar Bergman and starring David Carradine as Abel Rosenberg, which is set 
in 1920s Berlin. This was Bergman's one and only Hollywood film. The title is taken from a line 
spoken by Brutus in Shakespeare's Julius Caesar:
And therefore think him as a serpent's egg
Which hatch'd, would, as his kind grow mischievous;
And kill him in the shell.
[10/25/11 5:34:34 PM] b.th.l.vls: haven't seen it though
Like an organic juice booth. Children. Anarchists. In la prison reformists. Or race crime issues



[10/27/11 1:36:39 AM] Amy: Hootenany performer
[10/27/11 1:36:51 AM] Amy: It's radical and pretty intense
[10/27/11 1:37:04 AM] Amy: Books not bombs
and they made this list of kindergarten rules.
were there tweets like "burn Athens" and "kill the euro"?
[10/27/11 1:47:51 AM] b.th.l.vls: a bit too nuch amy..
On the news they say China is buying Europe

Jeanne Duval / Mistress

Serpent's Egg

the spiral, the line, the dot, the curve

ad libitum

Line of Beauty – serpentine

Portmanteau

Layers of significance. 

Follow the trail. Ooof Bourse! Balls / Stock Exchange

The paradox of the precarious egg perched on top of a brick wall. A riddle of Carroll. 

The spiral, the line, the dot, and the curve are the debris of an explosion that the canvas captured.. 
Precarious gestures of potential. 

The bricks maintain their form while language, always fluid and pervading, shapes them.  


